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Solah is one of the Five Pillars of lslam. The task of performing solah is of
utmost importance for all Muslims. The order of performing solah was bestowed
directiy to Prophet Muhammad S.A.W during lsrak Mikraj. This highlights the
greatest priority of performing solah even in injurious conditions. ln patients with
upper limb injuries and limited function, solah is compulsor:y and musl be
performed with any remaining physical functions. A group of undergraduate
medical students researched and discussed the correct method of performing
ablution and solah in injuried patients with a facilitator from Kulliyyah of lslamic
Revealed Knowledge, llUM. The issues discussed were the options available in
performing ablution prior to solah which either was with water, tayammlln (dust),
br noth. ihe method of performing solah in upper limb injuries was highlighted.
we conclude that the tayammum is the most practical and feasible ablutlons
method for patients with upper limb injuries prior to perform solah.
